
A Bream.
All yettarrday I was spinuing,

Killing elont In (l in

Tit dream tint I pun m e lingtlijTi

It lit4 till J'y i"'"'

I needed not cloud or shadow

Thl fhtied over Hi kll,

Of tin bumming bee or the swallows,

Ot tin trickling of lli rill.

1 u k tli ilirl for my inii.iiig

All of blue eumnier a r,

Aud flickering ray of tuulight

Wu woven in hero aud llici.

The ahaJew grew longer nl longer,

Tin evening wind p'i"J by,

And Itio purple splendor uf sunset

Wa Hooding Ihe wesli-r- sky.

Oul I could not leave my sinning.
For so fair my dresm bad grou,
beeded Uut, hour by hour, '

llow lb silent day bJ fl 'wn.

At luart Hie gray shadows Ml round m,
' And Ibt night '" d"1 nJ c'""'

And I row and rau lwn 'i iryi

And left my dream on lb lull.

( went np Ilia bill Ibis morning,

To lit place where my spuming Uyi

Ultra wu nolliing b it glistening dewdront

Remained of my dream loday.
- Household Wordt.

lu England, livera are all male--Fo- r

instance, Father Thame

Whoever in Columbia suit,
' Find llitm ma'amiellea or dame.

Vee, there the aofter I preside,

Aquatic, I assure ye,

And Mr. Sippy lolls her tidca

Retpeixiv to Mise Souri.

Jamtt Smith.

latcrlplloa for Tatrmneylie.

Btranger! Thou Hand's! upoii Thermopile-- !

Th paaathal led into lb heart of Greece,

Hut gave no passage save through greater heart.

They koep it still Tlwir grave ara at thy fL

(leu. Wahhlotloa aaa bit Ttntrt.
AV make tha folio ing interesting extract from

Irving' new work, The Life of George Washing-Ion- .

In conlrart with General Conway, tba I"ieli

adventurer, who aigualiied liirnaxlf by a deapiue-bl- a

iulrigue agaiuit lb comiunii .Mr.

Irving give a brief notice) of

Korcuiito.
A randidale of a different elamp bad presented

fiinwrlf In Hit preceding year the galaiit
Thaddeiis Koaciw-ko- lie wna a

I'.ile of nil ancieul and uoble family of Lithuania,
nnd bad been educated for ihe profession of arm

I the military ecliool ot Warauw, mid

Frunce. Disappointed in a lovo all'air

with beautiful lady of riiuk with whom ha had
allitnpted to elope, be had em giutcd to thia coun-

try, and came provided with a loiter of inlroductiou

from Dr. Fiauklin to Washington.
What do you ectk berol" m.nircd Ilia comma-

nder-in-chief.

"To lic,lil for Anieilr-a- independence.'
"What can you del"
" Try roe."
Washington wa pleased with the curt, yet

rninprihciirive and Willi hie chivalrous uir

and spirit, and utui.ee ricciied Inn inluhie fum-il- y

uan aid de camp Ciue;rese shortly afterward
appointed him an engineer, Willi tho r.iuk ofoolo.
tie!. Ho proved a valuable, ollioer llirough tho
devolution, and won au honorable and hutting

liama iu our country.
Here i Ui firel mention of Hamilton, with nine

particulars communicated to the author by the lata

Mre. If nniiltnn :

i.hanii:s lumi.roN.
t

Gray don and hi companions dined the next
day el headquarters; there wna a large party, in

wliich were aovvrul ludie. Colonel Alexander
ilumillun, who, iu Ihe preceding month of April
had been received into N ushingtnu's family an

pn aided at the bead of the tattle, and
'aoiUilled I bclf," wrilea tinijdoii, "with an

eaee, pmpiiely, and vivucily wlmh gava mo Hi

moat fuvoiutilo impri'taion of hi lalente uud c
j.nnit.liklilillltB."

W may hero t,bsrrvo Mint tho energy, akill, and
intelligence duplnyvd by lluiuiltnn tluniiKhoiil the
Inal )ear'a campai(ii, whenever III limned

tt.m Im eiilrnncrt to bead niurter i win re hie

niiieli il,eeriimenl and nrecocioue iudiineiit Kel
non fully oppeeciuled. Hlrangora were mirprined

to aea a youlli, acareely Iwcnly years of ago, re-

ceived into tha implicit cuulidcuce, and ailiuitted
into the grarent conimcU of a mau liko Wunhinglon.

While hi uiicoiiimun laleulalliua cuuiinauded

rarely intpired by one of hie ytai, hi juvo-m- l

appeai niico and bum mil epiril luaile Imu a

nuivenml favorite. Ilurnion, the "old ecretry,"
nmvb liii aciiior, looked iiwn bun with an ahm.nl

paternal eye, and reguidiug In diminutive uo
aiid towering epint, umiI to call bun "the liltlo
hou i" while iiinxl.'t would now mid then
tpeak of him by the uberuhiiig nj pcllat.ou of ' my

A veteran officer of III Revolution used to sp. ak
in Im old data of ilia occasion on which he first

nw llumilton. It wan during the nieinorub'e
through Ihe Jeraija. "1 nolicrd," euid be,

"aymilh, a uicro iiiplui;;, email, ulemler, aluioul

delicate iu fiainc, iiiiiiclung hi iiitjo a piece uf urtil
liy, with a cocked li.lt pullid down over Ira eye,
epparrully loji m tliouijlil, u ilh ln hand reeling on

Ihe caiiuun, and every no.v and then palling il an
he mueJ,tt Ifil wet a fuwiitt bra, ur a pet
playihing.'1

'I he n c II known facti in reg ird lo llie enltuuee

of I.afayrllo into the Amer c lervioe are

it tied by .Mr. living.

urtvrrTt.
Pining hit enciimpmntt in the ne'ghlnrhocKl of

riiitadclplna, Vuhlnu!loii w a repeatedly al I lull

cily, 111.1l.1n4 limi'tll aeipuiiitrd with the military
capabilulit of Ihe place and il Kiirrouiulini; couu-tr-

and din cling the 0 uutnii'tiou of forlilicallona
011 Ihe rivr. lurne ol ilitie vuiiishe becuina

Willi Ihe youn Manpiie da laluyelie,
who had recently arrived l't"iii l'rauce, iu ci'iiiKi-n- y

wilh a number of Krriuli, t'..lili,niiil tirrmau
I'llicera, amoii whouiwjallieltar. il do Kail).
The Menpiia ai not quilo Iweuly yenra of ag,
yet bad already been iiiuuied nruily three yeare
lo a lady of rank ami fnr'tuno. Full of Ihe ro-

mance of litxily, h" hid nt hinixlf IYikii Ilia

y.mthhd briJe, turned hta tuck upon the g.iyctira
uud rplcndora of a court, and in defiance of imped-
imenta aud d.thciillira uiiiltipl.ed in Ilia path, hud
undo hi way to Anietice to juiu in lu.i;iiJou
lorlune.

lie eenl iu hi lcllera of recotnmenJalion to
Mr. Lovell, Chatrinan of the C.iimnitlee uf For-

eign Alfa ii ; and applied Ihe next day at the dour
of Conereaa lo know Ina eucceaa. Mr. Lovell

lama forth, and gave him but llltle riiec.urj.
Iiitul ; I'oiijjreaa, tu fact, aa eiiiheiraaited by lite
nuui'.K-- uf foreign applicalioua, many without
merit I.a'ayelle iniiiiediately eenl iu the follow-

ing note: "Allcr my a.ientioe, 1 havo the right
lo eak two favora ; one a. lo aerva el niv un n

th other, to commence by wriuij aa a
Volunteer."

Thai Min4 appeal had Ila erfivl : il called
lo hit peculiar cae, and I'ongrra rrtxlved

t!i 3lai uf July, that in ronaiderulivn of bit

r ii, bar illiMlrioua family and cHiluctiona, he

Ri..a Ken the rank of in the army
At a l mii htalet.

tt m at a pubJir d oner, where a number of
eirrnlutre Wvavirrvaa were jrerut, thai lr'ayelte
Irta Utamfa. lie iiuiiHHlblrly knew

iliiu. w l fx otlh-er- a wlio auiMuoded

nm. V 1 g r aad peraoa. W bea
ilua tyWV "" f. Wuhiugloa leuk
Mm ili rtftmrtlmuntit. tatl f rtcwua matt-:im-

aat .bamliMtaua aai 4 U feneruaxtjr
,4 Ma .wabiet mmI a.ot ! nuke Deed-.tial-

xwiac 'V con. r tnmn ) the
,Ma)M 4 a ' "t 1. ' t4 ta :m tate bar

amta a ta"a awn- .- . .n t 4'e-- .

acromnxdate youiwlf to ll. far of n American
army."

Wt quote on or two of Mr. Irving' anecdote :

wttiimoToii and toucan.
Tb following anecdoUof lb laUOov. JV, on

of our pureat end uiotl illuetriou Utctmen, i fur- -

..l..a l.w ar.n. Jlblfffl JtV f
M . I ' www '"f f - -

"rthorily befoi the death of John Adam, I wu
tilling alone Willi my father, converting about lb

American Itevolulion. Suddenly ht remarked.

Ah, William! Ihe Inttory ef llml lleveiuuon w...

never bo known. .Nobody now tllvt know il but

John Adam and royatlf.' Burprited tl
dtclaraliou 1 adudhiinlo whalhe referred lilt
briefly plied, 'Hie proceeding of lb old ton-Aga-

' I iuuwreJ, 'hal procdingT
t, i'k.. .....mi Waahiuirtoni from

.lioaiwwri.u, "
firai lo btalll.ore wa a rinaw bitur party ngaiii- -t

hi,,,.' " At Ihe old Congroai lway. a..l with

clot- - A i 'jora, Ihe uhhe knew 110 more of whet

laaed wilhui tbau nhat il wu dirud exfKd.eul

lo ditcluav.

urrr.rri! tso wiiwcto!.
Ltftyott.., iu hi memoir, detenbe a review of

Waebuig'.oii' army which he witueteed aboul
lli time. "Klavtn llioutand nieu, but tolera-

bly armed, and ttill worm clad, preaeoled,'' be

auid, "a amgulur tpectacle; in ihi d

aud often naked ttata, the beat dreawa were hunt-

ing ah 11 la of brown linen. Their tactic were

equally irregular. Thy were arranged without
regard to , ticepliug that th malleat men
were Ihe front rauka; Willi all Ihi, there were

toldier conducted by lealou

"We atiutil l feol embarrated," aid W uh- -

Ington lo him, "in presenting ourtelve before an
oilieer iual from Ihe French arinv."

"Il ia to learn and not lo instruct, that I came
here," wu tafayelte'e apt and modctt reply j and
il gained Inui iinmediute popularity.

The Youno Mak's Lbhube. Yohdx

inan ! nfier tho duties of tho day aro over,
how do rou nfK'iid vour oveningi t WLcn

buiiuoxs i dull, and leaves at your diitjiojsl
manr unoccupiud Iioum, what disposition

do you inukooriliciii ? I Lave known and
now know many young mop, wbo, if iLey

were duvotcd lo any Kientilto, or literary
or profcsiunal pursuits, tho lime thov

mend in "Qinciofclianco, and louti"iiii in

bed. iniulit riou lo an eminuueo. Vou bavc

all road of tho scxtou.'a ion, who bociiiie a
fine Mtronomcr by apoiiding a abort lime
every evrnmc in rnziiis nt ma star, alter
rincinur the bell for nino o'clock. Sir.
William riiillipi. nbo at the agi of furty
live bad Hituincd the order of kiiilitbood,
and the office of High SlicrilTof New tng
land, and Governor of .Massacbusctls, karn
ed lo road and write after his lSih year of

a uh 1) carpenter 10 Uoslon. Win. Oilloru
1I10 trroat editor of (he tjuartorly, was an
apprrnlice lo a shoemaker, and spent bis

loisurt hours in study. Anu uccauso ue

bad neither non nor paper, slulo nor pen

eil.lio wrought out bis problems on stnoolh
leallur with a Muni al. UhvhI Kitten
house, tho American nstrononior, v. ben a

plow toy, was observed to bavecovorcd bis

tilnw at.d fences Willi figures anu caicuia
lion?. James Ferguson, the great Scotch

astrotioiner, learned to read by himself, and
mrtstutcd (ho cluinonU of astronomy while

a shepherd's boy in the fields by uiglits.
And perhaps, it is not too much to say,

that if Ihe hours wasted in idle company,
iu vuin conversation nt the tavern, were

only spent in the pursuit of useful knowl-

edge, thu dullest apprentice iu any of our
sl.o,' might become .in iiilclligeut mem-

ber of society, nnd a fit person for most of

civil olliccs. I!y such a cuiirso tlio rough
covering of many a youth is laid aside;
and their ideas instead of being confined lo
local subjects and technicalities, might
range tho wild fields of creulion ; and oth-

er slurs from among the young men of this
cily might be udded lo the list of worthies
that are gilding our country with bright
yet mellow light. AVe. Dr. Murray.

OCT The Ohio wino crop is estimated at

500,000 gallons. The (jnautity bottled by

Mr. Lnngworth, lira season, is 150,000

bottle, and with that added to his pre-

vious stock, bo bus now iu ccller full 300,- -

000 bottles, mostly quai ls, of which 20,000

aro of Isabella. The demand rapidly

Tho wiuo business is second only in

value- to the grain Maples of Ohio.

XtT A report recently published, shows

aa incicuio uf 20 per cent, iu boats, nnd 10

per cei.t. in tonnage, on the Mississippi nnd

its tributaries, silica tho samo period one

year tmo. Tho whole number now iu use

ia-- rstimaled at 787, wilh au aggregate ton

ago of 100,000.

India rubber buttons arc coming
into extensive uso. 1 hey aro made It'oiti
one of the Goodyear varieties of prepared
ruLb. r, ami a manufaetory is now in opera-lio- n

iu Now Uruiiswick which gives
lo sonio two hundred bands,

mule and foinulo.

(KrLearn nul to jiulye too rashly of any
one iu respect to good or evil, for
both are dangerous.

Itr.Ai'TiiTL. There is s sentiment as boauliful

aajual iu the following lines!
' lie who forgela tho fomtta It from which he

drank, and the tree under whose tltade he gambol-
ed in the days of hia youlh, is a ttrmigtr to the

tiviotcsl Impreeston of Ihe human heart."

Q4T The iiilluotico of tho good man
ceases llut at ileal h ; he, as the visible
nent, is ronioveil, but tho light and influ-

ence of his example will remain j and the
moral elements uf litis world will lon
ahow the traces of their vioor aud purity;
just as the western sky, afinr the sun is set,
still betrays ihe glowing traces of the

01b.

Orangks and Lemons. About 0,000,.
000 Havana oranges have been imported
i u to New York, during the season justulo-ting- ,

aud the fruit trade has been larger
than for fifteen years past. The Mediter
ranean orMiigo seasou opens as tha W eat
Indies c!om-- the best fruit being received
uhout tho last of April, or early in May.
'Ihe quantity ex pec toil this quarter, most
I)- - from Mes-iin- and Palermo, is about
300,000 boxes, about one '.bird lemons,
and the valuation of the whole exceeds
JoOO.OOO.

CO" The "last word" is one of the mrt
daiiejerous weapons. Husband and wife
should no more fight for it than they
would struggle to gut possession of a bomb-

shell.

ttT Tie Newbury port Herald says: -- Three
quarters of all tht mechanic iu America art
vorkinf thrtuaelvet lo death la pay for Ihe folhet
of fashion fur Ihemtelve and their faniihet."
Tbal'e a fact, and a shame, Ina

IF" The IMml Tribune Ihiuks that Gen.
Cast, whoa la ran ef vine as Seoalor from Mirh- -

fanhas nearly etptred, w.ll have kato lo stay st
wr a"er ire rev t e: i rs.ae

which00-- A Mulhodi.t conference

leniMcd at Rocheate r, Audrew county, Mo.,

.. ..1 - a f... mmtu.t!A i.tAt.rm from
ontue nw oj rfuii-- , "- -
A numbur of proslavery men lo adjourn

Immedmicly, and leave the State. ot

complying wit" orJtr D,ob Uiem'

Ld, entered the cliurcn, aim iook ine pro- -

idinaoiTicerand tarred and feathered him.

An old man, who attempted to prevent tho

outrage, was shot.

tir In the rclcn of Edward III., thcro

were at Uri-t- ol three brother, who wore

eminent clothiers and woolen weavers, and

whoe family name wa Blanket. They

were tho first persons wbe manufactured

that comfortable mateiiul which has ever

since been cnlu d by their mime, ana wuicn
was then used for peasants doming.

Tho tobacco eiported from Ibt United

gieleelo Europe in siuoimieu w nu.uw,- -

WKJ pound., and the revenue derived from II by

the Kuropean government amounted lo td,5(7,- -

Wm. a. Somont V Co..
At thtir old Hind, oppoiiu thi Land Office,

ARK now receiving per brk "Ork" and brig

A. "Halcyon," th following good I

.
1 jU boxee tperm ana

SO keg dried applet and pcachoe,

100 bbiaaud blf bbU crutbed tugar,
50 cae picklct,
30 freed peaebei,
50 pie fiuita,
10 lonO.A.alt,

CROCKERY 4: CLASS-WAR- :

iOU dot cup and tauccrt,
3U0 " plate,
2U0 " tumbler,

VO " water pitcher,
Suiar bowl, lea-nu- 4tc, io.

OILS qFAlSTS:
"00 keg pure lead,
21 iO gait liuneed oil,

1U0 gala turjienliiie,
50 gul varuith,

3U0 gal lamp oil,
JilO Knit lard "

DRY COO US 1

tiOOO yd brown alitetiug,
5000 " print,
. Hlcoched cotton, bed ticking, Ac, tie.,

all of which will bt told at low aa they can bt pur.

chaaed of any other houtt in OregouClty. maylT

rarniture.
fpilK wk1 tdalurgeaupplyof - ieajtj
Tt'KB of all deecriptioii, coutiai- - "a
htg in part a followe
Hofat, mahogany and black walnut;
Chamber tela;
Bureau, wilh or without marble torn;
Office detka;
Socking chain, (tufted in hair, carpel, and with

cane and wood tenia;
Dining chain, cane aud wood uu;
Ullice chair, do do do
Children' do, high dining and rocking;
Uedalcada, varioua kiudt;
Tablet, center, card, auddiuing;
Writing detka;
Side boarda;
Parlor chain;
Settee:
Heading, toilet, and work tallica;
Loukillg'glnniee; e , ,
MutlreMc, hair, moe, aud wool;
Window thadet;
Foulhcn;
Paper hanging-- , of every style;
Oilcloth; Chincee matting; fluid lamp, and burn-

ing tlu-- ; with a variety of other article too

numcrout to mention.
Peraont withiiig lo pnrchate will plcaae call and

oxiuiiine for thenuclvee.
All kind of country produce taken in exchange

for Boode. T1IO.S. JOHNSON.
MiirchS3, mo. 49ir

Son, logs.
will be paid oil delivery for fir and cedar

CASH at worke of Oregon Milling & Trans- -

pollution Co. R. PfcN 1 LAN P, Ag't.
Linn city, may iu, ioju.

Sacks! Backs!
riHK iiudcnigiied hue conauiully on hand at hie

X enck manufaetory in Oregon City, SACKS of
all iuulilieiind aisea, which will be aolil na low na
Ihey can bo bought in the Territury. Ordera from
a dtataiice promptly attended lo.

Wat. WHITLOCK.
Oregon City, May 3, 18.6.-3- y.

Lumber, Lumber.
rpiIE Oregon Milling and Transorlution Co.

X have established a LUMBER YARD on the
river bank in rear of the slore of Allan, McK.ulay
& Co.

Lunilier in largo or small qtiantitiee, including
drcpsed siding and flooring, can alway be had by
implication al the slore of

F. 8. & A. HOLLAND.
Oregon Cily, Muy 10, 1H j.

id rrivatd
KELLY'S
Boarding- - House.

.Opposite Holmes & Cci.'s Fire-pro- build

ing, OREGON CITY, O. T.
d T Charges reasonable. Nov.

Splendid Jewolry.
G.COLLIER ROlHilXS hat now on hand

I V the linesl assnrtmeut of JEWELRY ever
brought to Ore'ii. The assortment consists in
part of the following articles i

I'nimond broacUes,
Diamond rings,
Gold railway
Ladies' watches, in enameled cases,
Ladies ehutolaners,
Mosulo
Gold thimbles, gold and silver pens,
Card eases, mantel ornamcnUi,
Card basket, pearl caskets,
Gold guard, vest, and fob chain,
Sleeve buttons, shirt studs, ,
Ladies brooches,

and a variety of other goods too uunicrou to men- -

ttou.
Cull nnd see the most nia;:nificeut display of

Jewelry ever teeu in Oregon.

l. COI.I.ItR EOBIilNS,
March 22. Front street,' Portlnud.

.

Charmon & Warner.
"WR. EDITOR You will please tell all our

jj L s of Ureon thai we are aiih
doing business uuder the old firm, and under Ihe
old adage that a nimble stience ia better than a
slow shilling. e w aul lo sell goods, aud will do
to as cheap as any olher house iu Oregon City.

liberal patronage know full Call again we
will best. IUAK.UAN vv AKN I.R.

nprn i icvo.

Fl m for 8al0.
A FARM C40 acre of land in Yam- -

Mihill county, six miles west Lafayette, ia

offered for There are 60 tons in
cultivation, and 150 acres in pasture an orchard

50 bearing apple tree. The place ia well
tered and timbered, aud has two wells of excellent
water, good buildinir and out houses. The

A KS, C A MY, wbolea.1
aplil CHARMAN WARNER.

XJ Auk n.
STORE.

Mlr "r

w0w Books !
,

...m r DOOKrJ, direct front New York,
among which are Ihe following :

Aluun Hurt. Europe American Iutlitutlena,

Hillimuu' do. Live of the Siucra,
Democracy in America, llahvlon and Nintvtb,
"Land and Ue," Deck and Port,''
'Sea and Bailor, Hbip and Shore,"

Three Year Califor. Home Cyclopedia,

C.vk. of Literature, HolyLend

IJucban' r'm. Ihyn., Etiyine,

Mauualof rtu Aria, Anc'l Miiuaatcrit-e- ,

Lecture on the Arts, Choice Uiogrropliy,

Travel iu Peru, Peruvian Autiumlie,

Polar llegion, Choice Elra'Ui,
i.i..i.'a I'Liloaoohv. A

.
variety of Poets.

o -
600 eopie ol isanuera

,

j,,0 ' lieader,
a;,0 MoGuffey's do.
9 Ml Welxttr Dlclionnrle.

Davie1 Algebra, Ne inaii'i Kheloi ie,

(eomelry, Day' do.
llnurdon, Parley' Univ. Hiatory,

Hurveying, (ioodiich' Piel. V. 8.,
legetidre, Mnnleith' Oeograpby,

" Arithmetic, "Lilllo
Thompaon' do. M. American Speaker.

ihso,
a tinmniv tit ltfltlonrnr.

Uny Ihiokt, Journal, ldgen, llccord llook.
Memorandum, all iie. Uiariea, & e., Note and
t p,.,a Knvelune. Pen, etc., 4tcI.rofr
Knive, Kmtive Hubber, Gummid Lalwl, faber'
Pfocils, lri lu quon ana pmi immm.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES POPE.Ja,
Oregon City, August 18, 1B55.

Now
TTAVINO employed on of Ihe beat Working
I I on Ilia Pacific eoaal. I am now

fully prepared lo manufacture every description

Jewelry.
Maeonie Jewelry, Odd FcllowV Pint, Ring,

4c, made to order.
Engraving neatly done.

Call and ee tpecimena of work.

O. COLLlElt RoBBINS.
N. BI devote my entire attention to repotring

Fine Welches. u. cou-is- a isoswh.
Portland, IJee. 20, 1835-37t- f

Allerativt, Etpectomnt, and Pille,
JAYNK'S Oil, Cattor Oil, and Bwerl Oil, at
the OKECJON CITY DKCO STUKB,

Muaung Liuimeul, G. W. .Mor--
chanl'a Garrjlini Oil. Ihe

OREGON CITY 1UUG STORE.

right and left aud double, and Ab- -

A. dominal tupportera, at the
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

White Lead, raw and burued Umber,
PUKE Green and Yellow, and paintt,
at the OREGON CITY UUCtt STOKE.

PERFUMERY.nl the
CTTV DRUG STORE.

r RAEFENDERG MEDICINES!
T GraefeubergSaraaparilla,

Dynenlery eyrup, couuuiilive
balm,

Pile Ointment,
' lleullh liitlere,

M Eyo Lotion, 4cc, io.,
To be found at the agency of the Company, at

the OREGON CITY Willi STUK1S.

nAYMAN'8 Dyapeptic Elixir wurraiiled lo
iust received nnd for

ale at the OREVOX CITY DRVU STORE.

DR. p uyeotl'i compound extract of Sareaparilla
Yellow Dock, at Ihe

eepl3 OREGON ITT I STOKE.

Dr. Jacob Towitsend' Sarseparilla, at
OLD OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. J. Ayrcs" celebtalcd Cborry Pectoral for
colds, and consumption, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

R. Tovvusend's at theD OREGON CITY Dili G STOKE.

IIAKER Sartnparilla, at thes OREGON CITY DKl'G 8TOICE.

SANDS' Sareaparilla, in any quantity, nt Ihe
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Life Bitten aud Pills, ller.iard't
MOFFAT'S Syrup, Wistar Balsam of Wild
Cherry, at lite

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

JUST RECEIVED at ihe Oregon Cily Drug
direct from New York and Sun Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS,
l'atent Mediciucs, Family Medicines, cVc, A'C,
which vill be told at low for eath at they can be

procured in the Territory. Call aud examine for

yourselves, and get un Almanac for 1856, gratis.

I3ERUVIAN Febrifuge, for tho cure of fever
Ac, Ac, just received and forsale

at the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Lmiil lor Sale.
OFFER to (ell 160 acres of choice, land forI two dollars and a quarter an cash. The

land is a portion of my claim, six mile west La-

layette, tu the county of l ainltill. 1 ttle
Call nnd tee for yourselves. " 'Tis no trouble to
show" the land. S. C. ADAMS,

Glen Avoca, Dee. 25th, 1655-37l- f

linn Fallen I

4 ND CHARMAN & WARNER wish to

2. inform Ihe citizens of Oregon City and the
public in general that they have just received a
good assortment of GROCERIES suitable for
this season of tho year. Also, wo have received a
supply of fuuey groceries, such as Farina, Sugar
Tapitca, Arrow Root, and a Variety of other such
articles too numerous to mention.

We have a good assortment of FANCY
GOODS for the holidays, such as raisins, date,
tigs, bottled pie fruits, rospbrry preserves, and a
variety of oilier articles in this hue, such will
Suit the greatest epicure of the laud. We have al-

so on baud a good assortment of candies, and aro
receivings supply nearly every steamer. So please
give us a ; wu will sell aa cheap as any house
in Oregon. Our motto that a quick penny is
better than a slow shilling.

V a are now commencing to prepare in the lia
scry for Christmas, and ahull have a good assort- -
ineul of cake. W'c shall also keep ou hand a su- -
penor quality of butler crackers, Huston crackers,
and also Ihe sweet York crackers. Please give or--

ders for Ihe above in good time. Our prices ahull
be reatouable, and the goodB made of tho best ma- -
terials in Oregon. uov24

Who Wants a Good Saddle
rpHE subscriber, living five miles south-we- of
J. Lafayette, in Yamhill county, it now currying

the business of Saddle .Making in good earnest.

complete style, cheap for cash, or good trade would
do well to give me a call. My shop is situated on
uakers l reea near where the road crosses il lead- -
ing from Portland Oregon City, "up country"
by the way of Smilh'a bridge on the North Fork of
Yamhill.

CJ" I keep every thing the saddlery line,
Bridles, Martingales, Halters, Lines, Ao , &e.

Sept. J. O. HENDERSON.

Muter Power for Sale.
mHE Uudersiirned would likaa in all an hair nt

TK have a full assortment of BOOTS A-

SHOES, aba) Ladies' Gaiters and Buakins,
ia fact al kinds of ladiee' shore.

apl9 tVf.titYt.V . WARNER

P'-V-Tbb- rbanr U, pick i. the

e have enlarged our business materially, and He keeps constantly on hand the best saddles that
now have on baud, aa usual, all kinds of GRO- - cuu be manufactured with the materials at

such as will suit city aud country trade, maud iu Oregon. Those wishing a genuiue saddle
which we hope all who have favored us with their warranted to tit both aides, aud ritrrred out in

well.
do our vV

of
of

sale.

of wa

land

in

of

of

acre,
of

in

is aa good there it in Oregon or the world, and X hie mills aud water power on the Tualatin riv-i- ta

location makes it at good a stock farm a there er, about three nulea from Linn City, known aa
a) in the Territory. Farming uteutiui and stock Moore's .Mills. It is probably the best water priv-wi- ll

be sold wilh Ihe place, if dceired. The claim il'ire, with the exception of the great Falls of the
a well storked wilh cattle, hone, aud bogs, and Willamette, that there it in Oregon. I would like
ean be hid reasonable terms. to sell one-ha- or of my claim together

II r ln.Uir al Tut Aaoia Otfiee, Oregon City, with the mills and water power. My object it to
p a partner, enable me properly improve theIU Olir Bakery water power. JAMES M.'MOOUE.

ArE keep a full aMrtmcnt of BREAD, TIES, Feb. 9, li?56. 43tf
1 ? I rt and at aud

retail

1 Vt. throd'a ludia CrtoUMyu,t,ad Dr. Jooe'
an t'bolsvMt'ue, al the

OKI.CHN CITY DRt'G

eN 'rrTi"--- Bn,
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Allan, McKinl7 A Co.,

JIWCKOF SEW GOODS,

and ..ul'd luvil. J" jM(iOtiU article at r.eeouabl pri''" ,?,"l'a'Ml
;ihem. They coutU in part of lb following .

canal Wlnei narrow
griiidalonet
grain eradlc funcy broome

rtath plain dograwc)tbct& colored pallattort'dLru.h do no .
16 tq barrow S3 teell painted lulai

garden rakea line waah boarda
bbickwmtb bellows

00 lioee 7 II
do tpodct crctt-cu- l tuwe

ihoVvl do 11 11
poltthed
bay fork mill saws 7 it
rnnuurt forks ball maltraasci double

churni do inglt

window glott 8 by 10 hair bolster double

do 10 by It do tiugle

do 7 by 0 iperm candle
:...i.....l,.. a hv 10 ailuimiuiiiie uu

do 10 by 13 grape oranu iuuv
iiipke lohnceo

ShectiMU Jicw, tci'c.
And keen eoiutanlly on hand a large supply 01

QROCEUIBB,
clothing, hardware, and many articles too nurner.

M,MaALLAS,MKiyLAY4CO.
Oregon City. April 31, lUM-- ly

.

f r BBL8. Santa crus wine jut ,ov..n
OVJ forwleby ,,,,. t, rn

jc'.'3-l- "' i"1"1
Oregon Bacon.

1000 ' f w' cI'dEMENT It co.

Egyptian Wlicat.
FEW buahelsfiir al by

A novlO WJf. C. DEMEXT4CO.

A Rare C'liancw

for thou enrartd, or wishing lo engage in

the I touring jjtuintt.
foraulc, Ihe following

WEbavd'onhandanil mill, which will be old

low for catlt, er on a lion tune :

o mill., m.mlilete !

1 run of four feet four inch French Hum, with

pur wheel, 114 cog, weighing ln35 lb. ; with

-- ..I nil. r,!t,n Kflt.ll nd aud collur.
1 nm a.ime siw. without pillion. Other irons

T.,m,ii,.r will, a ireneral sjsortnient cf lands

bolting cloth, pulley, gudgeons, wheel, coupling",
r..r Iwiltintf cliealt. &LC 6iO.

Iu other word, every requisite uecteaary to the

completion of a grut mill by
Wm.C. DEMENT & co.

Opposite the Luud Office.

Ossoon Citv, Nov 28, 18S3.

IfTE ARE NOW RECEIVING, per brig

V Snanii Abirrail" and bark "Chua. JJevcus,
r.,.m Suit Vmnriw-o- Ihe full 0Willi! HOCUS I

GROCERIES. ISO kg E. B. syrup, 54:8 gult,

21) bUs New Orleuu do.
MJUO lbs No. 1 China sugar,
5HU0 lbs table salt,

S00 boxes English and American soap,

'JO cases pie fruit, ass d,
il prose l'. i: B. yeast powdert,

501)0 lbs tobacco, ass'd brands-- ,

100 hull boxes raisin,
SU bblaand half bbls crushed sugar,

3000 His saleratus.
CROCKERY A General Attortment.

DRY-GOO- S: 0000 yda brown sheeting,
1000 yds satinets,
B0U0 " prints,

10 pieces alpaca,
SO pair English blanker,

200 yd carpeting,
200 " oil cloth ;

Together with u general assortment of ready made

clothing, boots, shoes, hats, cap, nnd carpenters'
tools. it'Of. C. DEMENT d CO.,

Nov. 10. . Opposite the Land Office.

To Arrive
a few days, direct from New York,

WITHIN ship "Golden Eagle,"
40(1 guts, linseed oil,
150 guts. spts. turpentine,
200 boxes window glass, (ass'd sixes,)

S00 kegs white leud, pure,
35 gals, vurnrsh,

200 lbs beeswax,
200 lbs rositi, by Wu.C. DEMENT Si Co.,

oct 12. opposite Ihe Land Office.

bus. for aale by WM. C. DEM EN T CO.

Kuiita Cruz Liuic.
K f 1SBLS. for sale by

OU novlO 1V.V. C. DEMENT& CO.

IN our bakery we keep constantly on hand
bread, crackers, cakes, pies, cc'C.

CHARM AN .J- - WARNER.

CANDIES, nuts, raisins, of an excellent rjnulily
nnd for sale low by

CHAUMAN & WARNER.

Oranges
EECEIVED upon the arrival of every

fail locution
ClIARMANlt WARNER.

IM'ERY THING in the Hue of Groceries,
all kinds of spice, sal soda, cabon-at- e

soda, eaJorutua, cream tartar, &o., are sold at
nov4 CHARMAN., $ WARNERS.

rpOYS, of different kinds, for sale by
X CHARMAN & ARNER.

Just Received.
1 Splendid assortment of Family Groceiies,

Ix. such as tea, syrup, sugar, Ac. ; also tine
and coarse salt, cream tartar, apples, chili peaches,
sardines, oysters, clams, yeast powder, also a lame
quantity of superior cheroot cigars, and tobacco of
every orand aim almost every thing else in our
line of business all of which will be sold as low
as at any other place in town, for cosh or pro-
duce. CHARMAN d WARNER.

Hardware
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

BRASS and Iron Butts, Screws, Locks and
Hammers and Hat, bets, Axes,

Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Curry Combs, Horse
Brushes and Cards, Gun Locks, Gun Cups, Wool
L urus, (.nest Handles, l'iauea, Ac

April 21, l&oj-l- tf

Groceries
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
CJUGAR, Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,
3 Starch, Saleratus, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,

Carb. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop
peras, eic. April 21, lBoj-l- lf

Just Received,
At the' Old Stand,' Canemah,April2, 'j5.

4fWWl Lbs. Light Brown Sugar,
1 ,000 lbs. Chiua No. 1, do.,

1,000 lbs. Rio Coffee,
1 5 Tons coarse salt ; 500 lbs. fine da,

3,000 Ibt. Oregon Bacon;
1,1100 bushels oat, for tale wholesale or retail, by

JOHN P. I1KOOKS.

To Ihe Faraicrs
WE WOVLD ay, call at our etore;-- we

will (iay you aa well for your produce aa
any other house in Oregon, aud will endeavor lo
make you feel a comfortable at we possibly can.

no-.'- CHARMAN a WARNER.

Central Produce Depot.
CAN EMAIL

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
lard, butter and potatoes.

Dec. 1, '55. JOHN P. BROOKS.

t lb. Feathers for sale bv
T. JOHNSON.

Wheat Wanted.
H It'll EST cash prices paid bv

Nov. S. It'.W. C. DEMENT d) CO.

.Mclodeons.

AFF.W cf Prince & Co.'t best MELOtE.
for sale, low. Enouire at the

IiUSlNKSS CAltVS.

i X.LAN, M'KimAY A CO.,
V Ci uoral Comiuutiion MerchanUt, aud whole.

ale and retail Dealer iu Dry Goodt, Grocerietj
llurdwure, Ac, e.

I George T. Allan.
OregouClty, Muy5. J M'Kiulay.

( I iiuinae tjvne.

LLAN. M'KIXLAY &. CO., Lower
Scollaburg, Ump jiia, Uregnn

LLAN, M'KINLAY tt CO., ChaniiorC
Oregon 1 errihiry. Alayi.

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
In IIurdwaro,Grocerlce,Il(y Good

DEALER lloole It rihot-e- , Medicine,' Dock
and hlallnnery.

Muin tt., Oregou City, April 21, 1855-I- if

Wm. 0. Dement fc Co.,
and retail IJeulert iu Grocor- -'WIIDLKHALE I'uints, Oils, Iloota anal

Shoes, Crockery, eVo. Opiweite Ihe Land Office

Muin SI. Oregon Cily. June 1,

JOHN R ME RICE,
ATTORNIV AND COOMBtLOB ST LAW

Lafuyeitr, Yamhill Counly, O. T.,
fuithfully attend to all butincit ea'WILL to Ins profceaionul euro.

April 31, 18ri5-l- tf

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Whulcmlt if Retail Dealer in Groeeric; Pndueti

Prutitioni, Ae., Main Street.

A General Aatorlment kipt up of Selected CocdirV

Cunemub, December 1, 1853.

A. REED & CO., suceestort Ie FelloiefCIt Reed 4 Co., dealer iu Drugs and Medicine!,
Books and Stationery, Paint, Oils, dee. Particu-- r

lur attention paid lo compounding medicine.
Sulcm, Kov. .'I. SVtr

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s Express,
Between Oregon, California, the Altuntte

Slates and Europe.
HAVING made ndvaulngeou

t arranifement Willi the United

rab Slutes and Pacific Mail Steam- -

ship Companies forliunsportulion, we are now
to forward Gold Dutt, Bullion, Specie?

Fackapet, Farcelt, and Freight, to and from N
York, N. Orleans, San Francisco, Portland, auu
principal towns of California and Oregon.

Our regular Semi monthly Express between
Portland and Sun Francisco, is dispatched by Ihe
Pacific Mail Steamship Co.' steamship Columbia,
connecting at Sun Francisco with our

Express to A'tie York and NeU) Orleaut, which
is dispatched regularly ou the 1st and lCih of each)

month, by the mail steamers and iu charge of oue
own messengers, through lo destination.

Our Express from New York leuvet regularly
en the 5th and "Uth of each month, also in charge
of messengers.

Treasure insured in the best New Tork com

pauies, or at Lloyd' in Loudon, at the option of
shipper.

Umcra cw loiK.no. lb, Wall at.; new
Orleans, No. 1 1, Exchange place j San Francisco,
No. Il l, Montgomery street.

J. H. Uyi.Vl, Agent.
Oregon City, April 21, 18."5.-l- lf

Bjn , She Steamer Portland,
i-O- Bci CAl'T. A.S.MUUtlAlr,
Will run dutly between Porllund aud OregouClty
Leaves Portland at eight o'clock, a. si. Return-in- g.

leave Oregon Cily at four o'clock, r. x.
For freight or pasaage apply on board. np21-l- tf

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Oregon dig and Portland Daily Packet,rjtn Tcnnlo Clark,
.t.T.?eV-t- i i. c. AnswoiiTii, mastkr,
Will run daily, (Sundiiy excepted,) in the above-nam-

H ade, h aving Oregon City every day a 3

o'clock, a. H. Returning, will leave Portland at
2 r.H., lunching ut all intermediate points.

f or freight or passage apply on uoara. npvi-t- i

New Volumes of the Four Reviews-an-

Blackwood.
wilh North British for May,

COMMENCE other Reviews aud Bluckwuur

for June, 1855.
7'erm uf Subscription. Any one Review or

Rlackwood, $J a year. Uluckwood nnd one w

ur uny two Reviews, $5. The fourl!c--

vices uud Uluckwood, 10. Four copies lo one
address, $30.

Postage on the four Reviews and Ie"

any Post office in the United States, only B0 cent
a year on each Review aud 24 cent a year on
Uluckwood,

Address, L. Scott & co., Publisher, 54 Gobi
street, comer Fulton, New York cp8

Reading for the Million.
s. j. Mccormick

HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE FRANKLIN BOOK
a rone, fhcnt-st- , ror.TL.iND, oaeqo.v,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, Newt-!1- L.

papers, Magazines and Fancy Stationery.
Among the books on hand will be found works

on Tcnieruuce, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, Poetry, ISingraphv, Modicines, Religion
Science, School Books, Uomunces, &., dec, Ac.

HTSubscriptious received for llarpe-s- , Graham,
Godey, Leslie's, or Putnam, ut $4 a year, pott-

age free.
ID Subscriptions received for any atwspapei-publishe-

in uny part of the Union.
Remember the Franklin Rook Store and News-

paper Agency, Front slroet, Portluud Oregon.

IJ?"A priced catalogue will be published early
in April, uui will be sent to any part of the terri-

tory free on application.

Ladles !

"rOU will fiud an excellent assortment of Dretat
M. uud Bunnct Silkt, Satint and Velretn: aha

Bonnet Trimmingt, Hosiery, Glarts, hicet and
Ribbont, Table Cloths, Cuuntnpaurt, etc., at tha
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Almethy ' sloe,) where may

bo found almost everything ill the liuo of

Dry Good:
Such as Piinls, Ginghams, Alpacas, McriuoS,

Plaid Liuscys, .Mini ins, Sattiuetts, Jeans, Fluu-nei- s,

Sheetiugs, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,
Colton Butting, etc.

V.VWH .JI, t'll Ml, lOt,, ill

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES TOPE, Jr.

ft.VNDS' Sareaparilla, Peck's Wild Cherry Hit'
C? lers, Balemau'a drops, Bnndreth's pills-- lice's1

pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Caiiw
phor, Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot dropsy
3d preparation, Roman eye balsum, Daliey'r pairs
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper
mint, Essences, Composition Powdersy Curler'1
Pulmonary Balsom, Sulphur, Epsom Salt, &ev

April 21, ISij-l- tf

GILT MOULDING for picture framee, for
by CHARMAN 4. WARNER.

rl"iO PICK CIGARS, the beat chance brat
aplB CHARMAN 4- WARNER'S.

TVO you want Hay Forks, Spadce aud Shovel

XJ call at CHARMAS 4. WARNER S.

Something ZVew.

ANY person having a Melodeou, Seraphiue,
or other reed instrument, wilh

broken or defective reeds, can have them repaired
by applying or tending to Chat, M. Keater, at hist

residence, two square back from Ihe Baptist
Meeting House, iu ihe North part of Orejon City;
Charge for inserting tinglo reeda from $1,50 lo
$,UO. Reasonable dedu.-tio- for a ereab-- nurn
be'-- C. M. K ESTER;

Oregon City, September 22, 1855-2- 3

rpEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
Honor, No. 1, meets every Wednesday eve

urn, at the American Hall, For eat Grove, Orrf'".
Brethren of the Order iu good ttaudmg arc

lo visit liiu Temple.
M. TUTTLE, W. C. T--

A. Duo. v T !..

(' LAS.'j-jrtiware- . and Cnckarr, at


